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Mrs. Orville Hill, Riteo J D B R°f. r 8 1 
Were Held Thursday Gil as • user I ,es ,-OmmUl1hY 

:.1r. .•. Gi"\."ilk liH1~ diPd nt her home friday At Co esville Sum ) 
nOI-th o[ Columbus Junction in the mer .. 
Gludw;n community, Mondoy mom- Funeral sermes tor ,jonn" D. Bu- II 
jog, March 5th following an illness scr, Conesville, will be held at the 
of some months. Evangelical and nc!ormed church in AdS 

Mrs. Hills, was the daughter of Concsvillt: at two o'clock, Friday af- M treet 
Fred and Edna lInmmond VCln Auk- tarnoon , 10 charge of t!1e Stephens ill 
(>n, and ' .... as born at Columbus Junc- Funeral home of this city. 
tion, May 20, 1913. The sennon will be by the Rev. ___ , __________ _ 

She a ttended the Columbus schools Edward W. Norman, pastor at the 
and on May 23, 1929, she was united Conesville Methodist church with 
in marriage to Orville Hills, Th~y the committnl service in charge of 
li v('ci fo r a time in Columbus Juncw the Mnsonic Jodg:(:. 

the 
" <I:.; 
artcr 

tion, later movIng to D. farm north or Mr, Buser, prominent for many 
town nnd about tour years ago years <'5 u business nnd l>olitkal 
moved to the (nrm north of Gladwin. 'lender, was found dcod ub()llt five 

She is survived by her hUsband o'dock Monday evenin,l(, March :; 
,!rid two daughters, Mrs. Elmer Kelly 1951, ,nt his home one twlf mile wed 
,1r., of Columbus Junction nnd De- of Concsvillf', where he had lived 
lorcs at home tllle one son, Oonol<1, alone Inr some yeMS. It was thoUf:ht 
who has been called Into service to death hud oeeul'ed some hours pre-
leave hero March 15th. viour-Iy. 

She Is also survived by five broth- Jonas OcMIJ~I' Dur.<'r, Will' born in 
cn;, Glen Van Acken, Muscatlnc' Lou l ~n I:ounty, ,Jnnuory 15, 1M? nnd 
Haymond Von Auken , in Service I~ was th<' lion or the nev .. Tohn itilnson 
Korea; Howard, Charles und Merle und Mnrl{nl'l!t J)cMC'~s i. .. cnox DU:"cr. 
Von Awum, Cohlmbw JUnction nnd He WDR Ollcd 64 years, 1 month , nnd 
hy five sisterfl, ~rg. Everett TIlOmp~ 17 days. 
?fl., Letts; Mrl'. James Wnde, Gl'nndw r....,tcr the rnmil y moved to CO lles
Jew; Mr!';, Roy 'nlompson, MI·s. ville where hi:; fnthcr (,slnbllshcc1 

Gcne- DlInc.:nn lind MCII. Richard FuJ- lind l)ul1t the present Reformed unrl 
leI', till II I Columbus Junction. Evnng('lIcol church. 

MftJ. HiIl~ was preceded in deilth Mr. Buser spent his entire lite In 
by h~r mother, Febnulty 20, 1934 the Conc<.v111c community. He nt
BIl,d by her {nlher, JuJ.v 13. ID47. tended the Conesville school lind 101-

file body w{\n brour,ht to the Stc- ter nttend('d. the I()\'~n City Acadl'my 
phCH.'! Funcrnl Home in thl.o; city und the Unrver:"lty of Jown. 
where scrvlc('!t ' .... ere held nt two He Wlrs united in mnrrlnl{C I" 
o'clock Thursdny tlrterrlOClIl, nnd flcbecca .J:.Jne McKee, Jnnllary 7, 
,,:,c'l'e conducted by the Hev. W. L. IS95, who preceded him in tlt'ath in 
Snnforel. 1920. 

Mr!'. B. O. Roundy nnd Mn:. John .Early in ItfC', In odditlon to his f<lr -
Morrison, nceomp,1nicd Oil the onnJn mlll,l( ncti\'itics which he n('vcr n'
hy Mrs. H. A. Krclr,cr, !:an,l( "0<'- linqui!ihed, he tllughl school several 
;'-l'lId The Sun .... ct" nnd "Huve Thine terms alld then took ,111 adlve intel'
Own Way Lord." cst in politic!'. In 1900 he W:lS ('Ieded 

Flower nttclldnntll were Mrs. Hnr- nSSC5S0r of Orono towll!>h ip n posi
old Mcwh irter, Miss Phyllis Hills tion he fillet! for II ycnrs;' he was 
;lIld Mrs. Wilbur Jcnsen. then elected towlJship trustee f01" two 

Cn:"ket bearers were, Wolter yefirs and in 191 3 wos elected to the 
Kourrman, nlchnrd Hills, Keith Hlll<;, Muscatine county bo:u'd of supC'rvi
DeWnYlle Hills, Jnm{:s Dvorak and :"orr-: , i1 por-:ition hc held for 6 y<,orr-: 
John Ovor:tk. ' (ou~' years of which he !.crved;l; 

rin ge Butl,,1 in the <...olumbus City cern- chulrm~ltl of the bOrlrtl. In 1910 he 
pearl etc ry. was ('lee ted to the !'t"te senute irom 

.nted 
I the 
from 
took 

oned IN MEMOIUAnf t~e Muscotine-Louls:.J district, ser-
o!·ted We C<lnnot Gay, we must nol say vmg eight years, durlnl( whi ,'!! time 
y oke 'i'hnt she is dead: she is ju!>t ;wuY. he w~~ l."t'cor(ni7.ed as one of the out -
Ion!! With n cheery smile and n wave of stnndmg leaders of the slelc le"isla -

~e!' her hond ture. ('0 

1 it. ,I She has wondered into the promised " He: ret!r~ !mm ncUva p<lrticip;J 
In a lund. lion n politics in 1928 and thrC<' 
veil And left u:> dreaming how ver.v iair I yea~r-: Inter in 193.1, was elected pl'esl-

rnnr,e It need:.; must be, since she linr.:ers d~nv o~ the. Lo;,Hsa County National 
.ster's there. b,~nk, In thIS CIty, a position he re
lmc-rs We'll think of her turing on <lS dear tamed until the time of his death . 
bows In the love- of. there, ns the love ot . ~e. was. a man of honest, ru~r.cd 
while herr _ mdn·Hh1O.1hty, n ti reless w(lrker nnd 
11':. ill- Think of her still n.'J tilC !-:nmC'. (lllr\ ?~chnmJlion of the- ~oundnlion p;'incl-

1<; "r 111(' r"" 1ubI Jf'l1n n'lrtv \'!Hh 

Schrader Is Found 
Guilty At Wapello 

Jil(~kic TIny Schrader, 23 ,renr I 

,son of Mr. anc! Mrs. TIny S':hrn(l 
Grandview, hila lIl'en {oHml I.uilly 
mnn.,>lnUI!hter In th(' f\(oath of (,1 
ence Dudley Adey, 41, who li\'t'(\ 
2£:104 Colurnuln str('('t, Hurllnl!tOIl 

The vcrdict or KuBly WB .... H'tl!J"! 
by it Loulsn county jury Id 10:4[, 
m. 'ruestlny , just U hour" aftn it " 
the elise, 

Schrntier will be sentCII('('d ill 
Louisa county ('our t hOllse OIt J 1 
In. Morch 17th by JUdt-:e E. U. Nt, 
ell. 

The young mnn , it i~ 111 Idt')"s!o , 
stili fnces nnoill('r lnillls!al1J.!h 
('aunt In the denlh of Nohlll () 
Courtney. Grlllldview. who W01!: I" 
illg wilh him Whell till' u("("i(j<'111 
{"lilTed which led If> Schradl'J"s 
diclment nnd trlnl. 

County AUnl"llC'Y, Hollert F. lh-. 
t'y, ably und impartially "l"l'~;l'!I 
tilt' evidence nnd pl"o~e('l!h-d lilt· ,' 1 

Atlonlcy Edwi1l Hicklin, \'('\t" 
I ,ouis:! ("I)unty I1ttorrwy, \,:,lS 
luw),('[" fl.'r the deft'lIst, 

Durin/{ the IJrOE!rCfir. of the t 
jurors were tlll(en 10 t1w h('CH(' flf 

accident , l;lSt Fr it\IlY. 
Si:-.: stille witrlt',<;,sl'.'i te~;l!fjcd ( 

Sch rader, 23, WI1S driving Oil 

WI'OllJ{ hide of thc hjl~hw;ry. 
~c, .. en wlllles!'l's wl're ('alled I 

fli!y, ror the defen~C', induclil\J ~ !-oil' h 
dr-I"'s mothel', M r :.;. H:I)' S('hr:1I 
Schrudcl' himscH u.l!;o lcstlril'd ill 
defensc. 

Employee~EmpIGye~ 

Banquet Plarm~d 
Arr:1r.J.!e~cnts nrc beinr. romp!. 

fDl' the fmn Employer- l':mplo. 
unnquet and program ever to be:- I: 
In this community. 

The dfllir i.'> ul'in).!" spolI:;c I"NI ; 
promoted by the Collll\lhu~; June! ......... ~, .,: ... '~l···· .~, '. 
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Ii".,,; ;",. 1, ,in,/., in c.:olu n ll>w; .TIII)(,_ ih·_~ lAu~i'Jtlic '"d,w. 
t~fm , ll!t~f" fflovin.rt" to H Curm north or i,ll . j;U!;l'l , IJ/"c,ulin/'nt (01' fO;HlY 
to\'!11 jlllrl ;\buLlt [,'UJ' Y{'/Ir!i 111(1 yep!":: 1'~1;' hm:illr:-.';fl IIlld J1:JlilIf.'1;l 
mO':C(1 to th(" ~-:l,m north .or GhHlwin. '!c:ldt'r, '.'1['.'1 jound dl':HI l,bllut fiy!' 

f:;ll(- i:. :al['vJvcd oy her h\l~hnlld (j'clr.H'l~ Mund::y l'\' C'ni n,~, Mll rTh ~l. 
m'd t\V(1 tluul!htcr", Mrn. Jo:lmcr Kelly l051.,ut h is hOlile OIlt' hul{ mile wc~t Jat'lti(' Hay ~;d)J:ldf'l. :~:l .~ p;:r 
Jr .. of Columhus Junction tmd J)(,:- ot C(H1t'~lvi!l(·. wll{'J'c hi: hud lived (::;111\ t,f MI', 11IId Mr~. Hlly ~dtlltf 
10rf'!; fit home tim! one son, Donold, alone for ,;orne YClInt, 1t wa~ thouf:ht GramJvic.!w. lin n hl'f..'11 foulld '.11111:. 
who hils been called into service to dcuth hud ocl'uTed !>orne hours pre- rnanlll uu J.:b lcr In tll(.' de.tlh II! C 
lelAve here March IF-th. viollsly, CI1CC Dudley Ad('Y, "1 , whll !lV('f 

She Is also survived by five broth- Jonas DeMoss DUllcr, WIlS born in 21104 Culumbln "tred, Bllr!JlIgt'II' 
ers, Glen Van Al!ken, MUscatine' LoUIsa COllflty, ,Jnnuul'Y 15, 18n7 nnd I The vl'rditl o( guilty WitS rl'tu! 
Roymond V.an Auken, in Service hi was the SOn of the Rev. John Hanson by a UJUISl1 county jury HI IU:4 ~ 
Korea ; Howard, Charles and Merle and Mnrgnr~t DcMQ!'!s Lenox Buser. m. Tuesdny, jl1st G hou r!; aftl'! it t, 
V<ln . Aukcn, Coiurnbus Junction and He was aged 81 yeu rs, 1 month, and the case. 
by f1\'~ sIsters, Mrs. Everett Thomp- 17 days. Schrndcl' will he- s('ntprl("f'd ill 
"~n, Lett'>; Mrs, Jame::J Wade, Grnnd- ,Later the family mo\'ed to Con('s- Louisa county ('ourt IWII:.;l' Ht 11 
vIew; Mrs. Roy Thompson, Mrs. ville where his father estnollshed m. Murch 17th by ,Judge E. () i'l! 
Gene Duncan and Mrs, Richa!'d Fui - nnd bui!t the present He formed nnd clI. 
ler, all Iff Columbus Junction. Evangeltcal church, The young man. it is \lIHh'I:.I' 

Mrs. Hills was preceded in death Mr. Buser spent his entire life in still fnees Ilnuthcl' mall';]alll~! 
by her mother, February 28, 19341 the Conesville community, He nt - count in the <lenth of Nol;!n ( 
and by her father, July 13, 1047, tcnded the Concsvillc school Dnd 1<1- Courtney, GrllnC\\'i ew, who \\'<1." , 

The body wtts brought to the Ste- ter attcnded the l own City Acadcmy ing with hIm whcn Ihe meidt'lIl 
pher_<; Funera l Home In ihis city and the University of Iowa. . l'U1"I"Cd which led to ~chrndt'r:-, 
v.:hcre sel'vice~ were held at two He VlOs united in mnrriage to dit'lmcnt and tl'inl. 
o clock Thul'sdny ArternOlm, tlnd Rebeccn Jane McKee, Jalluary 7. County Attonl(,Y. Rohe!'! jo', H\" 
were conduc ted by the Rc\' W I 1895, who preceded him in dC':lth in I..'y, ably und hnp;u'{j,111y \In's~'1 
Snnford, . . •. 1928. til(' ('vidence rind pros('clttl'd thl' ,. 

Mr~, a. O. Roundy nnd Mrs. John .Eorly if,l ~i~(', In Ildd ition to hi~ fnl"- AUorncy Edwin lIi('klin, \'1'1. 
~orrt!ion. o(;compnnied 011 the organ mmg. lletl\"ltws which he !leVcr I'e- 1,Ollil;1I county l11tornt'Y, wns 
. .J)" Mrs. H, A. Krell!cr, sany' "Uf'- linqUished, he \!!ught school sevcnli luwyer for the ddellst:. 
yund. The SUrL<;cl" olld "Ha\'~ Thine tern:s 'JI1~ ,then took nn ilctive ini('r- Dllrln~ the J)I'Uj.!I"CSS of thc i 
Own Wily Lord," est In politiCS. In JUOO he W;1S elt'ctcd jurors were tllken to the !iCC Ill' of 

Flower ~lttendonts were Mn lIor- assessor of Orono township a posi- <leddl'nl, lust FddllY, 
old Mcwhirter, MI!;R PhYlli~' Hills t10n hl' filled for II ycnr~;' he \~ns Six slule wilnl..'sst's iestifh.'d 
and Mrs. Wilbur Jensen. then e lected township tms\ce for tW() Sdlrncicr, 23, WIIS dri\'illI~ Oil 

Casket bearert; Wt'rc, Wnltf'l' yen!"!; lind in lUl3 WIIS eleded to til(' wroll~ ,'dele of the hi g hw 'lY. 
'j{uuffmnll, Hicl"Hlrd Hili:::. K<'ith lIill~ Muscallnc county bonnl of SUPC'r"\'i- ticvel1 WitIlCSS(,'S '1<t'rc (·HI1I..'(\ 
!)r-'NHYlit: Hills. James l)vol"lk . and ,';on" a position he held fOI' (} yem·.", duy. for' the dc-fem'l'. InclUllinl( Se 
.Tohn DvoJ'nk, fOlu' YC:1rs of which h(' !('!'\'('(\ as der's mother, Mrs. Hay Scllr: 

DUTill1 In the t.olumbl!S City c('m- ch nll'mnn of the bonnt. In 1!J10, he Sl'lIrur/cl" himself nl~o ksllfied il 
(~tct'y. \\,<1:; elected to thl..' RtMe ~;('n/ttc from defe nse. 

IN M.EMOruAM 0:(' MlIsc.,tlnc-Lou!!i:\ dlstrkt, scr-
':!.fe cnnnot tony, we mUst not sny, vmp' ('Ight ycnr~, durin,: whit-h time 
1 hut sht, is dead; s he is Just nWllY. ',1(' w~t. recounl7.cd as one of the out-
With n cheery smIle nnd H ... :ave oC stnndH1{! lenders of the state leglsln-

her lHlnd ture. 
Shl..' hilS wondered Into the promised He retired fmln nctiva pnrt!('lpo-

lalld, Hon. In poli.tic~ in 1028 and three 
And left u:t r\renmhlf~ how \'crv fair lycalS leiter In ID3l, wos elected pl'esi
It needs must be, since she ii ngers dent o~ the Louisa County National 

there. ba,nk, In this city, n position he rc-
We'll thlllk of her fo.rln~ on ns de[lr tnmed until the tim(' of his denth, 
III the love ot there, os the lo\'c of ~e. WAS, n mon of honest, rUlu~ed 

here - Indlvldllnilty, n tireless worker. nnd 
Think or her still n.:; tile srlme, :l1ld a l-hnmpJon of the foundation princi-

S:ly: pat:> of the republiceln porty with 
She is not dcad, she i~ just n\'.';"Iy. whIch he affiliated. 

Employee-Employe, 
Banquet Planned 

Arrnr..cc~cnts nrc beinl: com pi 
fol' the fIrst Employer-Emp]! 
bnnquct and program ever to be ) 
in thi!; community . 

The offnl!' is l.>ein~ sponsvred 
promoted by the Columbus June 
very active BPW clUb. 

George VenAuken 

~[!y Found De: .. d Saturday 
@:il! Momil"'!! 

To 
The bfll1quC"t und prom'am wil 

held :.It the Columbu~ HIHh ."l'1 
Tuesday evenln~, Mnreh 20th 
will include rt number of Clltc;·t· 
ment fen lures us we]] 03 some 
priscs. 

.He WflS (l member or Columbus 
CIty Lod~e No. 107 A. F. and A. M., 
·;:I1.c;o n 32nd de~'1'ee MIlson, He was 
also (l me~ber of the Commandery 
n~ MU5cnlme nnd of the Consistory 
OL Des Moines. 

lIe is r.u rvived by two dal,,'ht",~ M:~ste!' of CeremonJE' ~ will UP . 
M ·· J .' E ' .... 'r lI;Unt!\on \""11 kIll I 

:30 p. 
nnbu!.i 
pl;IY=, 

nhllsk 
~althy 

'I'll\' 
~d hy 

IS, r\ In :,vt'tett of Conesville <lnd "IWll sJ1O! :, c; 

I Mrs .. Syl \'In Plotts, Stlpc!'int(muent of rt nm :~tntion KSTT al D:lV{,III){)1 ~ 
._- M:lI'lon cnunly schol:!:; at Kno:'("'ille Tf~e Ellt~ Clwntlcl"s pf Mu:;(';\ 

GC'u:'J~C Van Auke-n , a Hie lonn onej by, two :;oru, t!;!lLVX D, Bu:"e r oC will b~ here elnd fUl'llish a Pill 

resident d this cotnmtmity, was Con(!snlle and \Varr~n J. BtL'iCr of thl:' progr.:lrn. 
found dead in bed at his homo:) here, Santa A~ln. Californin; nnd nl so by J2 The b,lIlQuet \vill be Smorg:ls] 
about !J:50 <1, i.n, Saturday morning, gr~ndch lldren ,lnt! 5 grcat-grand_ style which should i.JJlpenl to e\' 
l\h rch 3rd. Dlsco\,cry of the boo)' chddren . one. 
was made by Elton Pler~c, 'vho op- Burial will be in Conesville ccm- Lettor" will ~o out in a few ( 
er:tlcg Ihe American Service station etcry . nnd more detoils will be g i\'(,1l 1 

l1e:II·Uy. weck. 
M,', V;m Aukcll. who h,15 nol. been I ---

',. 11 r",· .' ..... ,,, 'i, .... " I"" 1,~ ... , ,." _ ~ 1 • ~ ~ 
-----




